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Plumbing and Tin-ronfing Prc^pf
TILLAMOOK

. F. D. Johk», Unirò«.
B C. I amb. AwoeiATX Edito«.

TiATES OF Sl'BSCRirTlOS. 
(STU1CTI.V IN A I. VAXes.)

Oik- year ........................................
Six months
Three mouths
v « AllVI'KTISIXO KATES.
I Ini >1. per month $1 oo3.00 .

5*<*>
9 Jo15.00 .

ll.aO. 
.75. 
bU.

shipping îaeiïfflês by"wifo-t*as «vii

as by rail.

NUT SO EAST.

in-

By Investing Your Money in Tillamook!they are as follow»:
First—A hot mineral spring near Kin- 

Shantao, the healing pro;»*-rtie» of which 
are believed to bo miraculous. No mat
ter what (liseiuw may afflict tho patient 
a dip in the water proves efficacious.

Second—Two springs situated at a 
considerable distance from euch other; 
in fact, they have the breadth of the en
tire peninsula lietween them. They 
iuive two peculiarities. When one is 
full the other is always empty; and not- 
with: t tndiii;; the obvious fact that they 
are connected by a subterranean passage 
one is of the bitterest bitter, and the 
other pure and sweet.

Third—The third wonder is Cold Wind 
cave, a cavern from which a wintry 
wind perjietnally blows. The force of 
the wind from the cave is such that a 
strong ni.-:a cannot stand before it.

Fourth—A forest that cannot be eradi
cated. No matter what injury is done 
the roots of the trees, which lire large 
pines, the y will epror.t np again directly 
—like the phenre from her ashes.

Fifth—Tue fifth tithe most wonderful 
of tile seven natural curiosities of the 
p-uin.itila. It it the famoua "floating 
stone.” It stands. cr seems to stand, in 
front of the palace erected in its honor. 
It is 1111 irregular cube of great built. It 
appears to I e r< tingon the ground, five 
from porta c'.i nil rides, but, strange 
to say, two men r.t opposite end» of a 
roj.e may pi .1 it 11:. 1. r lac.-tone without 
eneount-ri: g any obstacle whatever!

The »Lth wonder is the "hot stone," 
which from remote ages has laid glow 
ing with I. *t cn top of a high hill.

The i:eve,,th nr.'l last Corean wonder is 
a drop if th.- sweat cf Bmldha. For 
thirty |.....si.: :::d t!.e lar.*- temple in
whi.h it i.ie; ¡..;.:ed not a blade of gras.» 
will grov There nre no trees or flowers 
in-i de the Kr.crc.l equate. Even the ani
mals decline to profane a spot so holy.— 
St. Louis Ilepublic.

The town is growing rapidly and real estate is sure to enhance in value. 
There are good prospects for a rail-road and harbor improvements, so get in aud 
buy before the rush, aud while you can buy the choicest property cheap in

R. R. HAYS’ ADDITION
TO THE TOWN OP’

Stillwell, of Tillamook, lift» 
troduced a bill for building two 
bridges, one across Nehah-iii river, 
the other across the Big Nestueea. 
The honorable gentleman 
Tillamook is a very 
he only wants ?5(MSi. The 
Step will be a bill to build a : chool 
house for some district. X’erily 
the members of the present legis
lature think our state government 
a very paternal one.—Albany Dem
ocrat.

The above only shows the igno
rance of the Albany paper, regard
ing the needs of this county anil 
the justice of her demands. Tilla
mook has contributed far more in
to the state treasury in proportion 
to her population than any other 
portion of the state, and should 
have a small portion in return, as 
will lie seen by other statements in 
this paper.

Albany ami her newspapers arc 
utterly indifferent to the 
ance of Tillamook, and io 
lation this place will have 
bany if the A. & A. R. R. 
completed. The Democrat has 
lost no chance to cast slurs at this 
county, when, really, it is to Al
bany’s interest to foster and en
courage the growth of this place. 
Salem and her newspapers have 
shown a much more ■enterprising 
and I'oinmi ndalde spirit in this re- 
relation, and it seems that there 
are some parties in Albany who 
wish to ignore this place because a 
few Salem capitalists are interested 
in a town-site on Tillamook bay.

Mr. .Stillwell is all right, and in 
only seeking what is duo Tilla
mook county. If h" were a Dem-1 
ocrat, the Albany paper would 
talk in a different strain regard
ing him.

per year oo
” ” 27.00
” ” 45.00
” ” 8I.00
” " 135-00
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Local notici - lort. per Hi»-: »n-l 5«" after 

the fir«t tniKirUou.
Found. Wanted. For Sale an<1 For Rent 

notices, fact* for first insertion and $1.00 per 
month.

Legal notices. Nonpareil, locts. per line for 
first Insertion and 5cta pur line for each subae- 
xjuent insertion.

All local notices will be “starred' or otherwise 
’designated as advertisenients.

No special position will be agreed upon for 
any advertisetnent. though we take especial 
p-iliH to display advertising matter efT.-lively 
and jfive as favorable position fi> possible, fre
quently changing the “make up” of the paper

We make a Special effort to change or re build 
advertisements aa often as our patrons desire, 
^»ut make no contract to that effect.♦ *

No cats will be used, ’except out line cuts on 
metal bases. ♦ ♦

We reserve the right to reject any advertise
ment that wc deem objectionable.♦ ♦

Terms: Cash in advance for small advertise
ments, and paym nt is required monthly or 
quarterly on large contracts.

Send all monev by draft, Postal Note. Money 
Ordet or Registered la tter, at our expense.

Correspondence on topics of general Interest, 
Invited.

Address all communications to
Thb Headlight, 

Tillamook. Or.
«F*'ll F(*i't ii;a“t< i-s in Tillamook county 

'are agents for the Headlight.
jpics of this paper tire on '■ale at the 

»reoft.ll Wil« ox&'■<•.. t.tU'cie! .ui'l news 
filers Occi.lental hotel building, Portland,
■egon.

OVERLOOKED LONG ENOUGH.

Our Joint-Kejiresentativc, Hon. 
Win. D. Stillwell, will be doing a 
meritorious act ami will receive 

[the npphiudits of his constituency, 
Bf he will introduce into the Legis

lature and secure the passage of 
a resolution asking the National 
Congress to make suitable appro
priations for Tillamook bay* and
ar.
The attention of (longress should 

be called to tho urgent need and 
appropriating a 

As a
ImporUn of
largo Mu, say $200,000.
good and sufficient reason, there 
should be a showing of tho enor
mous slim of money received into 
the IL 8. Treasury from tho sale 
of public land in Tillamook county, 
and it should bo demonstrated to 
liie I’atisfaetion of all that the im- 

einent of the shipping facilities 
lis place would not only bene- 
le land-holders, but would lie 

idvnntage to a largo neo
ll of 1 ieli and productive country 

10wtoflh<...... range, (he state
ot fWgon, and the coinmerciiil 
interests of the coast.

auprtance of the demand 
M erbioked heretofore on 

the 
countryJ but tin* justice of the 
demand is apparent to all who are 
acquainted with the facts.

The Lower Columbia, the t'as- 
cade Locks, tho Willamette, Coos 
Bay and Yaquina have received a 
great <b*nl of attention and liberal 
appropriations, though Tillamook 
iu second in importance to none of 
them except tho t'olumbia river.

Tillamook has been ignorod long 
enough. Tho insignificant and 
pieayunish policy of the govern
ment in regard to this bay 
coming ridiculous, 
not be trilled with

Men of wealth 
have pushed other 
front with their claims, and have 
not taken even 11 casual interest 
it) Illis pluee.
| fi iintoi* Mitehell and <'ongress- 
mnn Hermann have done nil they 
could under the cireuin -lunees, but 
they cannot properly mid justly 
present our claims unleiss we 
properly and forcibly pre ent the 
matter to them. They cannot 
vote personal examination 
attention to everything, ami if the 
mutter is presented to them in the 
sliais* of 11 re olution from the 
Legislature, they will have some
thing emxiurnging to work fixmi. 
and it will give their effort 1 greater 
influence.

It rests with those interested in 
this county to push our claims, 
and those who have the influence 
and ability to put the matter for
ward in the right m inaer, should 
without delay, as there will be de
lay enough after the appropriation 
hus been secured, and n thorough 
survey is neees-arv first, so it can 
readily aeen that the most expedi
tious courue, if crowned with 
cess, will uoi m*t the work ol 
bor improvement begun until 
or tInin yearn )u»ve elm . |. 
then a dw I el time will b<

turn n*xl in out. q !ct 1 ng it.
By thetimo t « get the improve- 

meets KM-«! Ull,| flnLhed i
1 >reindii -•

ftf tlie isolation of

1.1 !><•- 
Tillamook can 
any longer, 
ami influence 
places to the

from 
modest man;

next

iniport- 
ilie re
to Al

is ever

TILLAMOOK

Dempsey may go to work now. 
He is the proml, «tout, able, intel
ligent man w ho was •‘knocked out” 
the other day while fighting for 
prize cash. In vain he struck his 
beat business licks. His muscle 
industry was opposed by a longer 
sweep of muscle,
made the work so hard 
that Dempsey sank in tho thir
teenth round.—-Klamath Star.

Fitzsimmons 
ami but

Hon. J W. Maxwell, when in 
the Legislature, secured the pas
sage of a rcHolution asking <'(in
gress to appropriate 8160,000 for a 
light house and htirbor improve
ment« in this county. The light 
house was secured in this way. the 
government appropriating 860.000 
for that purpose. The harbor im
provement i could not lie provided 
for at (lie same session olCongress, 
but there is no doubt that the res
olution bad a gistd effect in its be
half.

In order to realize the full bene
fit of the Maxwell road, there 
should lie bridges aeros< Nehalem 
and Nestueea rivera.

l.OOIl s I. 3.

He Vv’um a Patliur Himself.
He w .s r.*i o'. l man. bent and gray 

tn spite of id • i1.:!:i::**pt appearance ami 
his poor f.’.;.d cL.t!:.:i there wna a cer
tain nobility io Ins fac'* that could not 
lint i*ttr..< t the eari’.:*.) observer. He sat 
in the anti room of th? police court, to- 
gette r with n score < f other prisoner» 
(Jpon Lis kilns lie hell a little girl 
whose cncared for iippearam-o could not 
hide Iler eiiil lish prettiness. She leaned 
against Lis brt ; t.uml on her head then- 
fell now mid then a jp*«at tear.

"Whut oo cryin' for. popperi*” the lit 
tie girl v.-i.ti! I say v.-hen t ome of these 
tears crept beyon.l her tnmbled curls 
ami dow n I.er forelx-ad. Even the sot- 
ti;.h crowd about them grew respectful 
The two were so pathetic.

Finally the 11: ti'snaiii« was called and 
he appeared before the judge. He stated 
his case. The charge was some minor 
offense Just then the little girk who 
bad begun t > realize that her father was 
in some danger, crept m ar The judge 
caiigi t • •• !.t < f her Thechild crept up. 
in spite of th;- gaze tixe ! on her from the 
bench, r.r.<l clung to her father's hand.

"Is that your child?" asked the judge.
"It is, your honor; my motherlesa 

child.”
The : ferntte.-s died out of the eyes of 

the judge und a moist tenderneM took 
its place. He was a father himself. He 
raised his I audkercliief without »hauie 
to wipe away the gathering dimness.

"I cannot do it." he said within him
self. Then. 1 oking at the prisoner l>e 
fore him, he raid, in a voice choked with 
f< eling:

“Thirty days."—Chicago Special Pre» 
Bureau.

Hardware

•jz-ixius

I
(48 LARGE LEVEL LOTS.)

STREETS 60 FEET WIDE. LOTS UNIFORMLY 524x105 
Prices ranging from $60 to $160.

Suitable terms made.
This property is situated five blocks directly south of the main thoroughfare of the 

town, two blocks south of the school-house, and faces on two of the prin
cipal streets. This is not a boom scheme to speculate ou suburban 

or country property, as the tract is centrally located, vir
tually iu the heart of the town, and buildings are 

going up ou all sides at present.

The location is sightly, high and dry, commanding a good

Best Brands of Canned Fruits, 
Choice Evaporated and Dried Fruits,

Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies.

Highest Tillamook Price for Country Produce. 
Such as Butter, Eggs, Furs, Hides. Etc. Etc.

All Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
All Customers Courteously Treated.

Prices and Terms the Same to All.

The Largest j&ocl^ of Dry tjoodg, Clothing, Hat& Cap& Bootjj 
and £hoeg in the County, I^ept Constantly on [land. 

Cohn & Co.
Cohn & Brown Bl’k Tillamook
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[and Groceries.
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Everything at hot i <?i

Special sale o?*. hoot s

view, 
and slopes gently from the center, just enough to secure good drain
age. It is well sheltered from the coast winds, and is just the place 
for homes. For further particulars call on or addressTheatrical ICImlry.

There v..:.i lieu:ty rivalry between 
tin Old and New Buwefy themres up to 
the t"ne of tho burning of the latter 
lioe-i'. Each had its patrons, ntid they 
we:;- t’t:. ...iq roiniriii^i ;*.pp;>rtei*sof their , 
faverit.* p!;te if iti’ertiuiimeut. The' 
htllo e: >ii i i' tho two boys who met-on 
u corner of Caiir.l street will illustrate i 
the feeling ia that part of tho city when 
the rivalry was at its height.

“Hello, cull!" r.-iiik one mite, coming l 
up to the other. ** Whar ye goin’r”

"To de teaytiv.”
•*Wut tenytre?"
"New Downy tenytre.”
"Oil, das no gcod." 
■‘Yek, it is fine.” 
“Wilt dey got up dure?” 
“ ‘Catarac’ o' <1l* Uangees'—real water! 

Cum lip?"
"Nr.w, I'm goin" to do Olo Bowery.”
"Oh. iliis t:o good.” 
•‘Yen, it is tine." 
"Wat dey got down dere?" 
•• ‘Forty Tievea'—real tiercel 

down!” —Sol Smith Russell in 
Field's Wm hiagt on.

R. R. HAYS, Owner,
Real Estate Dealer and Conveyancer 

Tillamook, Oregon.
Also, Notary Public. Deeds and other Legal papers made out.I

£^"I'armiug land, Timber land and all classes of town property for 

TAXES PAID FOR NON-RESIDENTS.

ABSTRACTS BURNISHED

sale. ;

AND SHOES:

H. C. HALD & COQRÁWD i-ti»ìsia
Æ SET OF THE

*7nr;VTruckload after truckload of s vds was 
noticed passing up the street Saturday, 
and on investigating it was found they 

i were from l> M. Ferry A Co., of 
Ihtroit, Michigan, for their northwest* 

i ern agents, F. I,. Posaon Sun, 209 
' Second street, Portland, Oregon. Posson 
- tk Son have sold and delivered already 
'this season over three ear loads of vege 
table seeds alone. These must bo the 
very l est of seeds, ami they must have 
v.*ry low prices, or the firm never 
Cmid have seeun»d such an immense 
trade. -Oregonian, lieeomlar 29.

Send f »r their Catalogue and mention 
thia paper.de- I 

and

nue» 
har- 
two 
and

MOM » For. I H »: IH» M

The IVtroit "Free l‘re»s" wants to 
secure 11 lively twy in this locality to sell 
their (nnioui weekly. Tho ‘Tree Pre«»*’ 
i* the timM popular nml one of th« b. st 
I’lling p.qwra in ttie United States. It 

is supplied to deniers ou very I l>-ml 
tejnie, the Uiimpaiiv taking back »11 un
sold copies ft nd requiring payment onlv 
for encl. pu|>ers a» arc m. 4.1.

Only one l*ov is appointed in «town, so 
tho onelli.it mite« first giving go -.1 busi • 
new references, will probsbly get the 
agency. State how many papers yon 
think yon enn sell at five cents each, and 
they will l-e at once forwarded, reaching 
you in tune (or Saturday sales A l,lre«a 
The Ftae Pic »Co , Detroit. Mich. Any
one on wiiting for it can get a sample 
copy of the l-’rce Preus free.

The» Ten I'l.vnt.
The tea ptant is lik? the orange 

In one n-pect, f r the seeds, the bion- 
sotus and t lie leaves all appear nt the 
one time. It takes n year to mature the 
seed». One peeuliaiity of the tea plant 
is that th* veins are started from the 
uiidrid, all turning backward, forming 
a sort of loop. Very few plants tn the 
world exhibit the same peculiarity.

The seed | <>d is generally three cor
nered or irregular, and contains a philip- 
I ine of seeds very bitter to tho taste. 
The blossom of the tea plant is a dream 
of delight. It is a delicate white, with 
a centre of very many stamens of yellow, 
with a perfume when it is fresh that it 
is inqsissible to describe. — Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

1 I
I

plant

Tracing Paper.
The following method for making 

I aper transparent for copying drawings 
is adopted by tile Austrian hydrographic 
bureau: The sheet of paper being placed 
over the drawing to bi copied, it is light
ly nibbed with a ball of cotton saturated 
with pure bentitie. Tho tracing can then 
l>e readily made, owing to the tranipar- 
cucy produced, and the lienzine on evap
orating leaves tho paper opaque as be
fore. and perfectly odorleoa. To secure 
Mtisfactory results, however, absolutely 
pure benxino mtui bo nacL

CUAItLKM DICKERS.
uremium to our siil a«
The twehe volun.cs c.___
:i»h«l r M ir -, >, * „ y..¡ „ „5, ,,y', B,, ,., ;¡?í .
DAV.O COPPERFIELD.
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, 
kllCHCLAS NICKELÜY. 
OOIiTBEY AND SON, 
BLEAK HOUSE.
LITTLE DOPRIT.
BUR .MUTUAL FriiENO, 
’ICKWICK PA. ¡73,

un- niihoii------
-vli-llry I , T I. I

In Tw®ke Large Volumes
Which we Offer with a Year'« SubscripUo- 

to this Papnr for p. Trifle Moro th:*n 
Our Regular Subscription Price.

■*t Wi:.l,ing to Lirgeli inci<*»»c the circuí i,, f t| 
’ J.I* ' : *I| 1 R II ' next ox tuouths. ,,c h:.v,-

»rr.-o.g. IUCUIH nitli n New Y"i k publi.hiuk. I,,,,,» 
vl i-n hr WI- nrc mablcd lu . ff, r u> a ) rciuiiini !.. .. 
Sllliecilhcr» n sel .>r lile XV,irk. of Chiole. DU I 

i-m. iu 'rwrlve l.mg,. ,,,„| .. ..............
'■'•ini....will. » )e»r'« sul!»cri|Ni.ii> to t|„
]'»i er. for n iritis nu-re thru our icenhr su 
«criptioiiprie.-. Oiiriiri-iitc.ffe, i .»ul .crilo, 
vclii era uiiv ever to icK.r. K iu.ul,-. Chert* 

the creuteat lu.velmr nho ev. 
110(1. No nuilior before <*! S ue. Ida time I,. 
ion u„. fame that 1:« m hicveil. aud hie vor 
arc <ieu nor» popular to-dav lien *:urii 
liia Illi lime. They nl**>uml in wit, leno, 
patina, ill: st.-rly delineation of <-k..rar . 
mill dcacriptioiis <4 place» and incnlri 
tl.iill'iiK- »11.1 skillfully nrouglit plots. F. 
la 1 h I-lliteliaeil in'ereeung. No home» -. 
be ettl-etlt a eel of th. ee great ai ù 'em. 
jl le work.*. Not 10 bare i. ,1 them i» to 
far liebimt tlo ago in which ne live T 
K t of I'u kr-na' rroika which ne . if, i a-

». wi h new tvi < in ia han.taonixlT priii*. iLi.«..i < uiik'It u< >r piv, >i s 
nt 'n tlic i..’.h>’>i i.,. »..tl.l-f ni..ns werk«,. ...-b ni>.>

I HEADLIGHT

8 \>ton scales \
$66I

bo Bm Tw» Ik- / 
» AU. «4im 
<< V’

BARNABY KUDCE ANO CHRIÏ* 
STORIE3.

OLIVSR TWIST AHD CREAT E? 
TATIONS,

I THE OLD CURiOSITY SHO-’ 
THE UNCOMfok mUTRAVP: 

A TALE OF TV/O C!TtSS. H 
TIW63 AND THE A.TSTEav I EDWIN DROOD.

f' . '■ iriir ' • . . "•V’0*1 •»•«"»’ IH-xel. Ih.il <iw i-T.r t. n
V- • ¿/.A“! 7 f "I' ' *

....I ..f th* i ■ --k« proxt- . .. . „„„ ,,,CM ,r. , ,
. 1.1 '. ^1."!"?*™.“"'’?’.'.“* ' i'fiu« • -i ■

Mier t»»

. 1 i . .1 _ ' rl hraf..! ill ex, rv iuh ù r,..,1 . ,.rn.
' -n. l""1'■> 1 Amener nfv,.t

••• 1 ? i**; uáTmí xtïJÂof Üw (real wmh r’a wcaU.

the HEADLIGHT
Dickens' Works,I

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RLL ORDERS EXECJJTED

ON SHORT NOTICE

onelli.it

